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C L I E N T  P R I C I N G  G U I D E



W H I M S Y E V E N T S E R V I C E S . C O M

A B O U T

We believe in family, friendship and gathering
together in unique ways. Differences are met
with honor and grace. We are made better by

each other. Strangers become friends, and
friends become family. 

"Let's WOW your guests!
I love imagining unique

ideas that excite and
create happiness at
events! 15 years of

experience has given me
a LOT of ideas.

YOU are the hero of
your story...I just help

you tell it!"
- Faith

W E  B E L I E V E

Animals. Chai tea. Rainy days. Sushi. Traveling.
Adventures. Serving in my church. 

Fishing. Volunteering.

F A V O R I T E S



We simply wouldn’t have survived
a two month engagement without
Whimsy Events. Faith handled our
wedding preparations with
precision, detail & care. Our
wedding day was everything we
dreamed and more! We
recommend Whimsy Events to
everyone we know.

- Whimsy Bride



MONTH-OF WEDDING
MANAGEMENT
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Aisle Planner Planning Portal
Checklists / Templates
Monthly planning phone call
Unlimited access by email to planner
Pre-Event visit of Ceremony & Reception Site(s)
Comprehensive timeline of your entire wedding day
Coordination of all key day-of vendors, venue, etc
60 Minute Ceremony Rehearsal
2 Wedding Coordinators on Wedding Day for up to 8hrs
Timely arrival/setup of all vendors
Ceremony line-up and Coordination
Ensure bridal party runs on schedule
Grand Entrance Assistance
Set up of special decor items
Assist with family photography to maximize photographers time
Access to emergency kit
Grand Exit Assistance

You're willing to do the work and want to have your hands in all the
details...but you want the security of knowing you're releasing the details
to professionals that can execute your plans. You and your family and
friends are able to fully relax and enjoy every moment without "to-do"
lists! We are handling everything behind the scenes to ensuring a
smooth and successful wedding day!

MONTH-OF WEDDING MANAGEMENT

$3,000

https://www.whimsyeventservices.com/planning-tools


Faith was amazing to work with! She helped to make our wedding day absolutely perfect!
She is very thorough which helped me relax on the day of our wedding. I had nothing to

worry about. I am recommending her to all my friends/family who get married!
- Whimsy Bride



PARTIAL WEDDING 
PLANNING
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PARTIAL WEDDING PLANNING
$4,500

Are you a destination wedding couple who needs a little
more than just Month-of assistance? This package includes
everything in our Month-Of Wedding Management Package
PLUS soooo much more!

3 major Vendor Contracts secured
We assist you in securing three of your major vendors contracts right away.

We alleviate dozens of hours of work, communication, emails and stress!
i.e. venue, catering, floral design
Three in person site visits

Creation of design concept for entire event
Design/Mood board creation

Color palette creation
Schedule + attend all design meetings

Help source decor

Let us help you navigate the choppy waters of contracts,
design plans, floorplans and vendors so you can get to the
FUN stuff- can anyone say CAKE TASTING!! 



"When I got engaged, I was ecstatic! I knew my wedding
would be one of the happiest days of my life, I just
didn't know where to start! Whimsy Events helped me
from start to finish. Faith cared about even the littlest
details and my wedding was everything I could have
asked for and more! Thank you so much for making my
wedding go so smooth! The day of my wedding, I was
completely stress free! 
Everyone should feel the same!" 
- Whimsy Bride



FULL SERVICE
WEDDING PLANNING
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FULL SERVICE WEDDING PLANNING
$7,500

Unlimited access to your planner via phone or email
Style Profile Questionnaire completed by you so we can learn more about you in order to
best suit your needs with design vision and preferred vendors
Custom planning portal & schedule with accountability and checkpoints so there's no
confusion on what input / decisions we need from you
Planning and execution of all vendors & contracts
Sourcing of all decor / Creation of design concept for entire event
Custom mood board / Color palette creation
Contract review and negotiation on your behalf 
Guidance and hands on assistance with personal touches, budget, & detailed tracking
Vendor communication throughout planning – following up, tracking details, holding
accountable etc., within normal industry practices
Venue Walk Through - Layout, timeline and rain plan discussed
Rehearsal Assistance
Rehearsal dinner planning + coordination
Brunch planning + coordination
Event Manager and two assistants for entire wedding day, arriving a minimum of 3 hours
prior to the ceremony and departing 1 hour after the bride and groom exit; additional staff
and hours available as needed.

Every aspect of details, communication, and planning are left to us! You provide stress free
input on your wedding design and dreams...but we guide you through the entire wedding
planning experience, handling all vendor communication, providing you with vendor and design
recommendations, ideas and advice throughout.

On the big day, we are the first to arrive and always the last to leave. You, and your family and
friends, can fully relax and enjoy every moment, knowing that we are handling everything
behind the scenes to ensure a smooth and successful event!

*Pricing is based on factors like head count, venue logistics, decor installations, location, number of vendors to manage, etc . 



EXTRAS

Hotel room blocks and arrangements for out of town guests 
Transportation arrangements for out of town guests
Wedding weekend activities such as golf outing, spa day, wine tour,
rafting, salon services, etc. 
Create and/or distribute customized hospitality gift bags 
Rehearsal dinner planning / coordination
Wedding shower planning 
Customized wedding items/gifts
Assembly of guest favors 
Assembly of invitations / receiving of RSVP's
Bridesmaid luncheon planning
Rehearsal Dinner planning & Coordination

Need a little extra help planning specific activities or a brunch, etc? 

The following A La Carte planning items can be added on to package to be
separately invoiced down the road if needed!

Planning Portal (Included in every package): CLICK HERE
Rental Items: CLICK HERE

https://www.whimsyeventservices.com/planning-tools
https://www.whimsyeventservices.com/rental-items

